SPONSORSHIP FORM

Beaufort County Parks & Recreation is asking for your support. We offer many opportunities to highlight your business and greatly appreciate your support. All donations are tax deductible and go towards a great cause.

Application and payment can be dropped off or mailed to: Please make checks payable to: Beaufort County Parks and Recreation
Burton Wells Recreation Center, 1 Middleton Recreation Drive, Beaufort, SC 29906 (Beaufort Office)
Buckwalter Recreation Center, 905 Buckwalter Pkwy, Bluffton, SC 29910 (Bluffton Office)

Sponsorship fees are as follows:

( ) $2,500 **Corporate Sponsorship (Available for soccer/flag football/baseball/basketball):**
   Name and/or logo on the front of all shirts in all leagues for baseball, softball, or soccer, Name on leg of all basketball shorts, signage posted near field/gym, appreciation plaque, recognition on website and a link to your business website for the season of play.

( ) $900 **League Sponsorship (Available for soccer/flag football/baseball):** Name and/or logo on all shirt sleeves for all players in a league (any age/gender group you choose), signage posted near leagues field, appreciation plaque, recognition on website and a link to your business website for the season of play.

( ) $300 **Team Sponsorship (Available for soccer/baseball):** Business name or website on the back of all players’ shirts on a team, appreciation plaque, recognition on website and a link to your business website for the season of play. Must be in at least a month before season begins.

( ) $500 **Team Sponsorship/Banner (Available for soccer/baseball):**
   All items included in team sponsorship above and a banner posted near field.

( ) $300 **Banner (Available for soccer/flag & tackle football/baseball/cheerleading/basketball):** Banner posted near field/gym only, recognition on website and a link to your business website for the season of play.

( ) $500 **Center Sponsorship:** Banner will be displayed in either Buckwalter or Burton Wells Center on a quarterly basis.

Business Name: ______________________________________________________________________________________

Business Name (To be printed on back of shirt):

Mailing Address:__________________City:____________State:________Zip:________

Phone Number: ___________________Fax Number:__________________________

Email: ____________________________

Website: ______________________________________________________________________________________

Contact Person: ____________________

What sport are you sponsoring?

Team/Player/Age Group Preference:

Signature: ______________________________________________________________________________________

Date: ______________________________________________________________________________________

**Please email your business logo to thomas.schotter@bcgov.net for acknowledgement on the website**

For more information please call 843-255-6710 or 843-255-6680